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GOUNTT?.Y SCI-IOOL LEG11C'Y: 
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Project Director-A 11.lrcw Culliford 
Mcdii.1 Dirator -R,wJ.i/1 Tccuwcn Exhibits Dircctor--Jkrkcfry /.ol>i.111111• 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
~~tat e Nebraska ------------------- County ___ D_a_w_e_s ________ _ 
~ocation (in miles & direction from nearest tovm) -------Located on south edge of Belmont 
Is this the original location? yes ----------------------
~ fJamc of buildinc; & origin of name Belmont is a small community 
E 















2 -< z 
..J 
-
Name & number of the district Belmont. 39 -----------------------
Date built Years in use still in use --------------- -----------
Who built it? A contractor or the com::1W1ity? -------------
a contractor 
Doe~ it look like it came from a plan book or was it de~igned hy 
the community? a plan book --------------------------------
Names of former teachcrsz 
Karl Callen, Lelah Ginkens (1916 - 17} 
Mrs. Lorena McManus (1923-24 
Robert Pullen - H.S. Prin., Maude Snyder, Verna Manary, Bernice Holcomb (1929-30} 
Douglas Kocher, Frances Horner, Mrs. Gladys Kocher; Wauneta Holcomb. 
Name::; of former ::;tudent::; (f~mily n:irnc::; only)1 
Phelps, Hamaker, Westor, Wise, David, Johnston, Parrish, Buckley, Gillette, 
Peckenpaugh, Stewart, Witte, Wastack, Pierce, Hack, Lemmons, Riggs, McHenry, 
West, Reynoldson, Miller, Jolly, Daling, Foreman, Dewitt, Thornton, McCoy, Fleshman 
N~lmt' .'.. :1ctd1·c.':.::.: of J'Pl'r.on in chai·t.~t' of t,u i ld ing 1 
President 
School District 39 
Belmont, NE 
\~·: th,• l'Wll 1'1'':' · School Dist. 39,Belmont, NE 
.~.P.::-
' V ./ y 
; .. ~ 1~ r . .. 7 · 
1-~---.-.G1.:r 
..... ~.-----------------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- :,1°1lN \ l )1ll II·"· nu \(t\llN(AIN rt AIN', 11111\Alt Y ASS(H ' IAllllN :::::::::::::::::::::::=. 










:· i ze of tiuildinr, 36 ' x 30 ' ---------------------------
lhunhc>t· of Windows ( fou1· pane, !:;ix p:mc, etc.) ------·----
eleven two pane (upper level), seven basement, and two small one pane 
r;uinl>cr of doors (c.·ntr~mces) 2 ---------------------
number of clas~~rooms 2 -------------------------
J-.t•l l tower or cupola no -------------------------
j,:: 1 t c rials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) brick on cement foundation 
'J' y pc of roof_s_h_i_n_g_l_e_s _________________________ _ 
no i'uthou.scs --------------------------------
J·lay~round Equipment merry-go-round, swings, BB hoops 
.olor of building & trim ___ r_e_d_b_r_i_c_k_,_y_e_1_1_o_w_t_r_i_m _________ _ 
0:11 shed or stable no --------------------------
no •;· each erage ____________________________ _ 
yes 
:· I :1gpole --------------------------------
Other architectural features: 
/,nything left inside? 
Yes. School is still being held. 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
~chool? \ina t stories do people remember? 
This was once also a high school. Now only grade K - 8 are held there. 
Current condition & use: 
Good condition. School still in use. 
District rccortls available: yes x no where stored Dawes co. supt. ---
nlack & white photo taken, ycs2__no __ _ 
Old photos available, ycs_no __ x_ 
Docs the builtlinc; h:\VC any state or national hi~toric deslL,rnation? 
no 
Narnc & addrc:rn of nurvcyor __ s_il_n_a_y_s_c_o_f_i_c_1_a_,_c_h_a_d_ro_n_, _N_E ____ dn tc~/80 
